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Mrj. II. MUfhcit. f 'UaWteWapcftl
In CorI ou boln.

Mr. W. U Kclplcf. t.f JsiUhurr.

The condition of Mr. DaThlTL
who 1 wriouUy III witlx pceu-moul- a,

! reported as unchanged to--

Mrs. C. C. Ktouctrect)i cwHlition 1

rpent ynacrday In this city.reported a much improve;! today. She
Iim been ill tt.tr nercral day with
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r Avery Six Cylinder Light-Weig- ht

Tractor Model C v

This new Avery Six Cylinder Lmhi.tu;
Model C, is just the small Tractor you luyc

ing. Strong and powerful, built Tiht a

Tractors arc built, it sells at a rice low en . ,

most conservative farmer.

For such work as plowing, discinx. ,

spreading. manure, cultivating orchards
work it is an ideal small Tractor. You c.r
kinds of belt work with it, such as tiperat:
cr, sawing, running a small thresher, etc.

Prof. 3. B. lU4rt,t'to Mt'lUjr fir
t,i- - .,.,.'iti AUuiHtMY tinty, tuning!

Until Tuesday February 24th

SHOES! LOW CUTS! SHOES!

In the Shoe World we find the same conditions pre-

vailing as in Dry Goods, Ready-to-we- ar and Clothing. All
nw stock will be from 20 to 40 per cent higher than the
Old Stock. During this Old Price and Profit Shhring
Sale we are going to put out some Real Bargains."

Mr. and Mr. Jacob Oj Mwmo have
tirtn callctl tlwrf T acnuint tf the

abut rccoveml from an attack of the
Ulwvs of hotno folk.;flu. Their ott. Thoma. however, has

Jlr. Thctna to ResJdfi In rckios.
- Cbina.

One Minute Interview Colmnn In
Charlotte Observer.
New baa been wvlveil in Charlotte

that Mr. James A. Tboma will here-

after reside la IVktng, China, ho Lav
jng gooo there to take active chars
of the Commercial and Industrial
Bank of China, of which be' la vice

contracted the discajc. j

The condition of Mr. Cj. V. Swiuk.
who 1j quite ill, at her home on Wet
Corbln Ktreet. i teported as some-
what improved tiiday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bat cm anl tbclr
daughter, Mlsn Kfitellc, who are all III
with influenza at their homo ou South
Vnion utreet, are Tcportdd a some-
what better today. i

o change U report cd in the condi-
tion of any niember of the family of

president. . j .
'

Mr. Thomas la a director, of the
British-America- n Tobacco company j

and has for SO ycar'llvl In hana-- S
Mr. W. II. Sloop. Mr. and Mra. Sloop
and two children have been ill with
influenza for three days. hal, headquarters for that compauy

North China activities. At the out-- '
brtak of the war Mr Tliomns went toj
rnlon and lias aince that time Invni

V --i
Two gambler and soveral speeders

were tried by Judge I). ML Furr In rV

court yesterday. j Out gam
bler wa round gutuy, aud ail or the

inis moac! u i racior. ueiiig.4u-e.- i ,

to the usual high-clas- s Avery standard as k : j

sign, workmanship and materials. Tim J

motor used in this Tractor is especially bml: ' j

tor work and the entire Tractor motor. t:.i j

etc. is built complete in the Averv Factors. !

Come in and sec this new Avefy Trac; , t ;

special circular on the Avery Six Cylinder l u-- i ' I

Tractor Model C. '.

J. C. BLUME GARAGE, Concord, N.CJ

speedera were fined. .

' .

actively engaged In various phasM of
war diplomacy In the British Isles,
Washington. ParU and the cast.

Mr. Thomas bank is the Chinese-America- n

Bank, capitalized at ten
Mrs. I. I. Davis, who has bein seri

Contracts oing at. our Profit Sharint
Sale Prke of -5-

.-- $flL93

This shoo today on new contract prit
is worth $10.00 a pair.,.
All Men's and Ladle' iow Cut. Shoes'
that we have on Old Contract are
going in this Sale at Onr Old , Price-A- ll

of onr Ladies vFiue Dresk-- Shoes
going in thi sale at' a reduction: . --

JjT(J.OO .value Indies' high heel drefS .

Shoes poiiyr at . $3.45
SPJ.OO value Iaicn. Urowu Lace, on-

ly --, $9.93
NOTICE.

Vo carry the largest stock of Meu'n.
P.oyV ladles'. Misses and Cbildren
Shoe in the Statej and mont of thft
stock I from Oldj Contracts, which
means that we can sell you Shoes
and Low Cuts for i tlic .whoe; family
cheaer than we qau buy the Kauae
.vhws for today wholesale.-Ladle- s'

Shoes and Slippers from 98c
to 15.00 pair.

Men's Shoos and Slippers from $1.93
to $15.00

Children' Shoe and Slippers from 39c
to $5.50. - - '

liiR Counter of Wafer Damaged Shoes
(ioins in This Irofc Sharing Sale.

One toi:nt or .f Children"? water tlam-sfjo- d

S!lpiMrs worth Tip fi f 2JH. -- Purine

our I'rolit Sloirin Sale 2k pair
One eoimter f ( 'lii!ilren'sVafr lani-ajce- tl

Slippers-- I'roiir Khitritu: Sale
v price : 48c and 98c pair

Thesp Watr ItaniHjjwl Shoes ami
Slipiiers Clu'll roll's. Ladies' and
Men's jzoiiijf at Cire Away Prices.
I5i' Line of Men's Work shoes on eld

nitr:u-t'- s iruin-- i ln this e at Old
Priees $1.93,- $2.48. $2 -- up
These prices "are worth wholesale to-

day more thin we are asking retail.
If 'people don't see. it h;t war
they can't help from seeing it within
live or six months when yon are p.iy-in- g

the new prices. Then don't l'aine
us, for we are warning yon to take

it now. '.
NOTKM-- : All ;of these adverted

prices are gMl Only Ten Days start-'.- .
. ing Friday' I'Vhrnary KHh and con-

tinuing Yhrnngli Tuesday. the
24th. Pvir's not guaranteed.
(ine lot of Men's Dress Shoes on Old

ously ill for several weeks, is improv
ing rapidly. She was able to be prop million dollars. United States flovcrn-me- n,

and will do business both ..In
the United States and China.

ped up in bed for a short while yes
terday. ir '

lie is a brother of Mrs. larneMrs. S. J. Host and daughter, txmise. Thomas Price, a resident of 'the My
are able to be up, after an ilness of In ers Park section .and or Mr. II. h.

Thomas of Charlotte.:fluenza. Mr. S. J. Jtost and, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen'JBost are reported as some-wli- at

improved today.. J lie married, Miss Anna Branson; of
Concord, who Mirvived only a few
months, dying November 3, 191S. .The family of Mr. K. T. Itioldstoii.

which aas been ill with thei influenza
Women Study Seirnre of Politics!!for ten days Is practically reeovered.

Mrs. Oolrston is not yet able to bo up,
but her condition Is greatly Improved. Iowa City, La- - Feb., 18: Large

numbers of Iowa women have regis n LfW .Mr. ami Mrs. A. (I. Udell and two
Children are coutined to! their home

tered at the State university for the
special course in citizenship which le-- Motor Farminrf .Threshindwith Influenza. A message from the. gan today. The Iowa league of Wo

home this morning reports each mem men Voters bus arranged the eours And Road Building Machinery
to give the women an opportunity to

The above quotations on Shoes are cheaper than'
wholesale prices today, so buy what you need in Shoes
or Low Cuts for the future.

learu :the fuudameutials of govern
ber of the family as resting comforta
ly. '

f -

One name wnTomittcfl from the list
of persons to rewire the French diplo-
mas of .'honor." The person is C. A.

nient In rder that they may exercise
their privileges as citizens in a more
Intelligent manner. The Instruction
is to be , strictly .nou-mrtiNi- n audSnell, father of Ilarr;.' 1J. Snc'l, whoShoes, just like eyepthing else,;are goijiiipC r-

, v without reference , to utf follthtij
party . The course ; of Mudy is to
cover the constitution of the United

was killed in action on October 18,
iois. . - - j"

Each member of the family of Mr. States, the njachinery of nomination
and election of candidates for publicDave Miscuhcinicr, is rcporteI to be

some belter today. Mr. MIscnheimer,
wife and two children ore ill with In office, the sinincance of political par

ties, the problems of municipal govfluenza, and two children have pneu
monia. ... ..'' ernment, and the schools and fcchoolCO laws of Iowa. .K The following Masons were pall
bearers at the funeral of the late M. South.

1. Buchanan yesterday: L.) D.. Col Shoot Quail To -- March 1, In
Carol iim Now.trane, W. W. Flowe, J. Ai Kennetf, A.

B. Ponmls, Dr. J. V. Davis and J. iL
: Columbia, Feb. 7. Governor Cooper r35xrsr?53Drv Goods and Notions Phone 508

Office and Pattern Dept. Phone 608
Shoe and Clothing Dept. Phone 138
Ready-toWc- ar and Millinery Phone 338 today signed a bill changing the eaButledge. '

. ,
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may be shot in South Carolina, themissioner Kestler yestenlay for mak;- - new law providing that quail may bershot from Thanksgiving day unt THE BIG FOURing whisky, lie was bound; over to
Federal court.;1 Revenue oflicers Tues-
day found a thirty-gallo- n still and March 1, Instead of from November 1.

Kngragement of Iiss'Torrence 'aiid Mr. to February 13 as before. Tbe'aea-o- u
for wild turkeys closes nMarch 1, insome beer on his farm. j

Marriage licenses ( were; issued yesJuIian Aunouueed in Gastonia. stead of April .1. as before.
. u wuie socjai .mcerest in tins koc- - terday to the following couples: Mr.

i ricut is the .roIhwius from The Gas- -
A Spanishgalleon of the Armado

Lewis Shimpock, of Mt. Pleasant and
Miss Pearl Bost,' of Cabarrus! county ;tonia Gazette of Tuesdav:

of loSs brWng brought to the aurMr. J. B. Howel and Miss MaryAt an elegant and exquisiteh an-ln-n face bit by bit off the coast of Soot--

Red Star Timers

i for

FORD CARS

Ipointed Valentine, luncheon sri-v- Sat-- : I5- - "Qite, both of Concord; IT WInad. Most of the old vessel la In a
fair state of preaerration.- - (W(Eil(D)inij. jiiumes oarage is tne igeuj Dodge; U U

here for the famous Avera six cylinder
model C trurtor. Tn a new aHh The
Times, today you can rvAull about
this .wonderful tractor. Aok up the

tmlay at her hme on Marietta nrrcct.
Mrs. J.. V. Harper announced --the nt

of Miss Lois Torrem-- e and
Mr. A. .Tulian. the marriajre to
take place in March.

-- Miss Torrenee i.s a daughter of Mr.
and -- Mrs. Frost Torrenee and , is one
of the" ' city's mft prominent young
soeiety girls. JShe was quite ppular
among her classmates at Converse

ad. ,

CONCORD MOTOR CO.
and

Express .Spark Plugs for AH Makes of Cars and -

college..' where she was etlueateil and
j has been extensively entertained at
numerous house parties and other so

jcial gatherings throughout the Cfo
Unas. She possesses unusual beauty,

i her dark hair and eyes anil lovely
j coloring heing espeviallTtiiking. ,

j "Mr. Julian is a wnjt Dr. and Mrs.
jCV- A'.Tuliaiu of TomasvUle. and is a
j graduate of Dayidson colleiec. For the
ipast few years he has resided in Gas-jtoni- a.

haing been connected with the
(Cramejinills. afMayworth and the
jLorarmill. lie was in the naval ser-
vice during the perjod of the war. and
l is at present counectod with the Gruy-iliarklc- y

cotton brokerage.
AThe announcement: of .; the . enswge-- i

meivt of there popular young - people

Tractors The Plug That Gives You Cervice ; j
v-- , :

'
;

'

-- in OIljY Motors!
:-
- i-'- yl - ' j

If your Ford leaks oil, then 'put an Express;-Spar- k

Plug and your trouble is ended. Oil does not
keep the plug from firing. We . guarran tee these :

Plugs" and Timers. to give you satisfaption. i -

SOME 3ItDOLGALL V.VNTAGE
TOIXTS

1. Tlic l'ateuted Mclyugatl Auto- -

. Mrs. Sarah Bfaekweldcr, aged 8S
years, diedcstcrday at the couuty
home, where she has spent the past
nine years. She fell nine yeaTs ago,
breaking her' hip, and has not been
able to walk since the accident. She
was buried today at Gilead church.

Caldwell and Pharr, who have the
exclusive agency in this county for
the Chandler, the car with the marvel-
ous motor. This ear can be seen at
the. Consumers & Supply Co.'s
Branch Station ou K Crbin street,
Look up the ad. today in regard to thij
car- -

'

. ..;-V,;..,-
I y

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Sherrill, Mrs.
Fred C. CovreU and Mrj W. J. Mont-
gomery attended the funeral of Dr.
11 C. Register in Charotte this morn-
ing.' The funeral services were held
at Tryon Street- - Methodist Church Ht
11 o'clock, eomlucted by itev.j Z. K.
Barnhardt, Bishop John C. Kilgo and
Dr. Plato-Durha- m.

'
Revenue Offlcera Talbcrt,, ;'VbUc and

Dry found twelve gallons of whisky
in Kanuapolis.last night in the home
of J. it. Recce, It is stated by the of-
ficers that the whisky was the proper-
ty of J. R. and Charles Recce, who
have not, yet been found by, the offi-eer- s.

TWs Is the second raid made In
Kannapolis in., a week, eightcon gal-
lons of liquor being seized in the two
raids, '

j ,

Mrs. Corrie Lambert, wife of .Mr. I.
h. Iambcrt, died yesterday at her
home in No.. 2? township of laflnenza-pneraoni- a.

' She was JS years of age,
and is- - survived 'by her husband and
four children. Mr. limbcrt and his
four childrca-ar- e conflmjd to their
beds with influenza, and were notable
to attend the funeral'" services, whidi
were condurted at the home at one

is or much social, interest . here and
elsewhere. t rout replaces btliersome awhiging

uwrs over taoics. imis out of fight
-l- eaves a smooth ctiyboard-- bclf no

AT THE AUTO SHOW
You Saw the Car With the Marvelous M';t

...CHANDLER.-- '
A Name Tliat Stands for Efnciency,"Ewlur. --

fc and Comfort.

This wonderful car may be seen at ft.,
sumers Tire & Supply "Co-V-Branc-

h Static: .
E. Corbin street, where the exclusive ag-ru.

Cabarrus County is held by

CALDWELL AND PHARR
who are rcay to give you a dcinoiiitratu

J "---
' v any time :

Come in .and look at thei nd try ONE is all

we ask. ' You will buy moi - .:.-- ;!

Trains That Carry Mail " ,
The following trains are the only

ones passing Concord which carry
mail. The time given is when the mail
closes at the postoflice. the train being
due about half an hour inter in each
case, except Nos. 1WJ and 44: r

Southbotmd '
Train Xol 29 l.ll:frO 1. 51.
Train No. 137 ... 8 :43 A. M.
Train No. 4. 3 :0 P. M.
Train No. Cu . 7:S0 P. M.

: Northbound
Train No. 44 1 1 :00 P. M.
Train No. 3G ! 11 :4, A. JL
Tniin No. 32 ! !::() p. r.
Train No. 38 '-

-" 9 :05 r. M

We also carry almost complete line of auto sup--

lies and partsfor Ford cars.pi

groove to catch Jood: bo obstrutilug
partitions. (Shown lowered !n cut)
Lift land it locks. Only found on Mc-Dougal-ls.

-

2. Snitary, Snow-Whit- e ' Sliding
Top --It Locks! Glides out to full
kitchen table size and locks as rigid
as rock. Can't rattle or bob tip and
doTa when you wirk or kucad vju
It. Onjy Mclouiil Tops lock ;

High leg rH that you can sweep
beneath sanitary.

4. lUrtnovable, clca liable Flour Bin,
SO lbs, capacity unitary.

. CIcanable, nou-doggi- Flour
Slftcr-auita- ry:

fi. CIcanable. non-corroJu- Crystal
Glass Sugar Bin on a swinging arm-sani- tary.

" ;i , -

7. Durable, heavily white-cnaun-k- d

cupboard thelves and Interiors sani-tary.. - ; -

. I'amous, uatiinally-dvcrtiiji- l,

Varnbh finish won't - turu whitpruo fagaiut kitcn - ktcam, heat,bolliug' hot or cold vter. - ' .

co.Ntor--D ncKmnL co.

Til es and Tubes For All Makes of Cars.

ointments by Telephone-Pho- ne

228
RITCHIE HARDWARE CO.

Phone 117 Concdrd, N. G
o clock today. Tulernieut was made at

A pecular
3 feature of the wouia n

suffrage bill, now under consideration
by the Government in - Spain is tliat
It does

"
not propose to 'giVe t lie yote

direct to woman. . Under its ' provi-
sions a woman . would le ; given the

lairvtew. -

Tlans v are in the niaViug for t he8 power to vote only indirectly, by de--; erection of , a, maguiflcient, - home" fur 'The Penny Column Gels Results. Try if
-

.V.


